Edna G. Moran, 87

Edna Grace Moran, 87, of Barnes City, died Saturday, Jan. 31, 2004, at the Montezuma Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

Her funeral service will be Wednesday, Feb. 4, at 1:30 p.m., at Watts Funeral Home, Montezuma. Burial will be at the Barnes City Cemetery. Visitation will begin at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 3 at the funeral home.

Edna was born on June 4, 1916, at Waterloo, the daughter of William L. and Josephine M. (Beebe) Carpenter. She lived in the Waterloo area most of her life until her marriage to William Moran on October 11, 1934. She lived in Barnes City since then. She retired in 1965 from Allen Memorial Hospital where she worked in housekeeping. She was a member of the Barnes City Methodist Church and the Senior Citizens. She enjoyed quilting and reading her Bible.

She was preceded in death by one daughter, Lucille Mae White; one son, Carl Norman White; three brothers, Howard Carpenter, Irving Carpenter and Chuck Carpenter; and two sisters, Florine Fremont and Wilma.

She is survived by her husband, Bill, of Barnes City; three daughters, Pat Lindsey of Andrews; Pearl Lupo of Barnes City; and Josephine (Lincoln) Prov in of Barnes City; one brother, Lewis Carpenter of Waterloo; two sisters, Helen Lever of Fort Dodge and Virginia Grosscoles of Ohio; several nieces and nephews and other relatives and many friends.

A memorial has been established in her name for the Barnes City Methodist Church.